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'i,, , 1 our labors lo the best of
oVo. nd now usk your Honor HM HAVE PLANEfrom furtherlo C. mi ititKxoicu KKroim:

high school aggregation and the Rid-
dle I'rune rivkera. Later announce-
ments will be made in a day or two.
Roseburg lost the last game and they
need your presence lo help them
grab off the utxl one.

tenduiK
.tespectfully ubiultted.

NL CONDITIONS !

AGAIN DENOUNCED;

mm vvtbtK i

GOING TO RUSSIA;
(By Associated Pres.. )

NEW YORK. May 15. Gen- - STILL IN THE IOFKKUKS AUK KI.KOTKI).

GEO. W. TAYLOR, Foreman
AKTHl'K MARSH,
T. B:. BULLOCK,
1IENKY HEWALD,
F. L. CI.AWSKN ,

er.il C'arrunta and SOU of hia
men have surrendered, accord- -

ing lo word leaching here via
Tomnles.i

The llensno Parent-Teacher- s' as-

sociation held their regular meeting
n Tuesday afternoon and following

the regular business session the fol

W. H. FISHER.
s. h. U00KHH.L, secretary. Will Leave Next Thursday ForLand Jury Insists Destruct- - Commission Sends Engineer

to Roseburg to Get Ad-

ditional Data on Plant.

Arrangements Being Made
For Paiseiger Ship If

Gasoiin i Is Plentiful.
Europe and Travel toIIOOVKK SPEAKF.lt MONDAY. lowing officers were elected for thr

ensuing year: Mrs. F. A. Bemls.ion or improvement
County Jail. Petrograd. ;hkxaik ixtkkihits!

tnv Associated Press.)
' IlERLIN, May 1. An REPORT IS DELAYED

piesideut; Mrs. II. W. dunlin, flrsi
vice president; Mrs. 11. W. Maddux
second vice president; Miss Caroline
Schelllng. treasurer, and Nola Kent
secretary. The association endorsee
the higher education mlllage tax and
passed resolutions to that effect.

11:! CROWNINGS BE UNIQUETO RETURN HERE LATER known man threw a grenadeVants trees removed

An

Mrs. Jessie Kemp, who is to ad-

dress n meeting of Hoover support-
ers in this city Monday, will be the

uent of Mrs. A. C. Mar iters during
her stay In this city. Mrs. Kemp and
.Mrs. Marsters are both staunch work-
ers in tho V. C. T. I!, and are inti-
mate friends. Considerable interest
is be'ng shown in the meeting which
la to occur at the parish house and
r large audience is assured.

o

Bolshevik Division
Torn and Tattered

to a ball in Knslinger near
Stuttgart, where a clerical
party was holding a meeting in

4 favor of the candidacy of Math- -

las Kntberger for the Itelch- -
Btni?. Several persons were
struck by the fragments hut
none were seriously Injured.

i.i.lar Tree in ouri.iu"- --
I"! ... ... .....1 i:e,.llli.

So Chance to Iarn Outcome of tho
Kate Hearing for Several Weeks

ir tlx Preaent Indication.
Are Accepted.

Local People Are Asked by Commit-

tee to Arrange for llooma for
the Coi viilll Hand Hoys

luru.t tike Carnival.

During l!is Al; CT.cc Will Uiok Alter
His HoldiliKs in T1l.iI Country

lib. I'iixt Visit Since the
of the tar.

Pigeons to Start
Race TomorrowGrand Jury Says i

port U. Ilic fimit.

Public Service Comnilsaion Engi
. .i. .. midline denunciation of Morris Weber, who returned hei Two largo coops of racing pigeonf

will be released nt the local express
neer C. J. Oreen arrived in thia city
today to make a teat of th new,n.v Jail una Its W.i.y and u,.- - several months ao. nfler having c

jcaptd from tiie tcrrois of .var anwu tori, a ...... ...
k diary condition,

nf I lie May term grand KAISI.lt OITWITS SI.IXTIIS, pump, recently In. tailed Dy tn.
Dougla. County Light and Water

Last niuht's meeting of the carni-
val executive sum ui it tee showed con-

siderable progress made by the
chairmeu of (he different commit-
tees.

Plans are heiiiR perfected whereby
It Is hoped that we will have a largo
nasseneer-carryln- g plane using our

n revolution In Mos ov, Russia, ex- -

"T, .. . this t.ioiuing

office tomorrow morning at 6 o'clock
j'
These pigeons belong to the Seuttl.
Kacing Pigeon association and wer.
received here today with Instructions
regarding their release. There art

Peots to leave next company. The commission la worstirs(luy on his,rr, " -- r..(l i,irv iudicted ing on It. decision In this rate andr,.u.L ...
llh . !tun to that country lo look HfierjT

the extensive Itiirtiness alTiiirs of hisl
(Rv Anaoclatod Prea.)

IKOltN. Holland, May K.
Former Emperor William ar- - leslres to ascertain the exact capac

J..UIII.IM.U IU ill K .n,...i,l.t T Th. z.i onus to com .eie in hub mew uuftuori. and returned two secret in- -

...,K, .niniinndutlotl ity of the local plant before an-

nouncing it. findings. During th.aviation Held for home bane.riei here from Ainerongen

By Associated Press
WARSAW, May 15. Hout of the
nh .nt.-h- viV division in battle in

the region at the mouth of the Bere-.-.
..a ...... .a reported iu the official

communique today. In attempting
to escape across the Dneiper, rein-uan-

of the division were killed or
captured.

as fur as ChristUiniit, Norway, by his oinmltiee ii closing negotiation. record flight jed- - Th. race.
hearing th. corporation atated that
(he new pumps being Installed will
Increase the rapacity to auch a de

this niortiins, outwlttlns a
number of Jouinallnts and
photographers who were wait- -

tna: at another entrance of the
grounds while his automobile
Klipiietl through another way.

with a Kugene corporation and they. ' -p-

romise us an excellent exhibit each by the racing pigeon clubs of the

day from the 25th to the 2!llh-p- ro- I'nited Slate, and during the recen-vide-

there I. gas for the machine. war the data coueclod by lhe.e or
Mnlxa.ions proved of inva ..able aer

Thnesdav oromlse. to be the big- -

gree that there will be no ahortag.
of water during th. aummer month.
md al that the new pump, will: ' . . ... ....... vim 1 Btniii are urm in urxe num
sllmlnale all difficulty that ha. beenZZ ""Th. uueVn. wTl. her. by aviators, artillery and groun.
previously experienced. Before m. li

troops a. well a. by the army and

K .'o Krand jury I. to the et-I- i

poplar trees on
that 'He large

houae lawn he removed.
11 are rapidly becoming a

?.,.. not only to property, but to
, Inning the wafer Just pat

tore off huge decayedMstornis
,b which in scv.K.l case, barely

K ,7 under the cement lk

caused it to lilt at a . cci.l- -
u

Lie The ronls are so inter-.- u

n along the 8.H fare of the lawn
cultivation of the ald is e

an J the lawn la being
... mw mi to weeds, i he

Daniels Opens
Volley on Sims

be crowned al 11 o'clock on the ng Ita final decision. Mr. ureen

wifrt and child. Hi 4latiRhtir will
probably remain In I'ost bnig to com-1'Ih- h

her h.Kh school ccnir.-e- while
his son exoe.-t- to ko to liontnn to
ji in another son and dauhiiT who
rre in there.

Tiuler the present disturbed con-- i
itions In KtiffOu, Mr. Wcl;er ex;wciH

to ko only an far n.i Petrotrrrfd at
this time. He in of the opinion, how-ove- r.

ili.it th j vkoirt of t lie revolu-
tion.! n' condition1 are now ov.-- In
IMissia and that (he country will soon
he on the way to peace and general
letovory.

Mr. Weber l'vcl hr for a mim- -

date., the commission desire, lu innavy in carrying me.sage. In the wai
lone. The birds proved li.fallll.l.
t.nd were of extreme service to th nilre further Into the euulpn.ei.l of

9 counnouse lawn, an.. ..lew . v m.

!aro going to be a reproduclion of
Fairvland with something new andItK.COIinS AUK HliOKKN.

'.he plant and b. advl.ed correctly
government..r.nli.al This ceremony Is In the hi that proper rule, and require( Bv Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Muy 1 hands of Miss Anna llryan and Miss, ments may be set forth In Ih. coat. HOMK ON I I IU.OI (.11.

Bv Aspnclatcd Press)
WASHINGTON, May 15. Secre-'j.r- y

Daniels today attacked Ilea."
Admiral Sims un the charge that the
navy department lucked pinna anfl

ing announcement.
I do not know how soon tne com

Maud Lombard, and they will en-

large their committee to handle the
feature that Miss Bryan Ib planning.

Rev. C. H. Hilton has consented
Ilulbert Mathews and Jack Shields mission will be ready to report." Mr.P i, ilifl rvivemc.lt

All rworiis for an increase In

population In the 19:10 census
wre broken to.lav by two De-

troit suburbs. Ilantarinck and
Highland Park, which

u are uiso u.ii.'r ' both members of the said Held Ar--

nil. rv hand, arrived In this city yes- -K1 and within a xho' l.: -- uninforuiedveral places ch:irgv WU8 and er or years komi 10 ltussia ;

shortly before tho n nine of the to the address on tins propil can he exoected. Th 5 ; usaslon 7T Jj. will be clothed
-- - 1'watilon," Secrt-tnr- Duniels told the

senate investigating committee. Cleat war aim nc nart ninny 1HI0 have increased 12titl
in gorgeou. roues. ,ne eguu. , u ,.,.,., wlir ttllll ,)e.here who wish li'iu every n'lercss on

hirt present ti in. Keg.irdl.iff hs
cent and HCl per cent respect-
ively. Inr musicians were placed In tneworn by the kings of the courts In

the old world.
Another big feature is the Corval- -withjournev be favors this paper Imnd with which they are now conSale of Army nected. At the close of hostilitiesthe follow-i- comnmrirntlou:

IvdOor Kowhtire; Nws-ReMe'- lls band which will ploy throughout thev reenlisted and will remain in
nf the earntv.il. giving

;)reen replied In answer to the quea-lo- n

or how .oon the decision re-

garding Increased rate, could be ex-

pected. "It I. a tremendous task to
procure and analyse all of the data
hi such a case and prepare an equit-ibl- u

adjustment. In till, case w.
nave not only the lighting utility but
jlso the water work., operated Joint-
ly and under one head, and the

phase, and aspects of the two
.lepai'lmcnl. must be considered,
trst .epurately and then gntly,

any definite decision can b.
.cached. At thi. particular tlm. the
o.ninlsainn desire, assurance that
he capacity of the plant I. amplo
o siioiilv all need, and 1 have beeu

the army for .oine time yet. They
are located at Camp Knox.ItFSOl.VTION ADOITF.I). A concer.n every im"uius ......

T nn,,n in the rourlhouse stnnd and
. . l .... K.. .i.nH whieh

The , kindly; interest, which you
'

personally and tho readers of your 4
allied paper seemed to take In the

Tate of ono who had lived many vein s
Ml. your happv community, prompts

Goods Steady
Although there was no great rush

for supplies at the army sale at the
city hall this morning, a siea.1'
stream of those who wished to re- -

... 11. l..,.lni frnln tlia "(311- -

also OH lite lunula, u...... " 1OCAL KKWH ITF.MS.(Mv Associated Press.l ;,., k ,rt . the Intersection of

r,l jtirv protests against this and
Wis. that ihP trees bo removed,
blowing l' report, the grun. jury
J, discharged from further attend-ie- .

having served for a full year
Tile complete report follows;
k the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Judge;
Ve the undersigned members ot
. grand jury lor Douglas county,
fcgon, duly impaneled, beg to re-- tt

that we have carefully Invei.tl-L- d

and examined Into the differ--

charge ul ciime committed and

.ile iihin said coumy and state,
returned Into court true

thave defendants where in our

lgiu.nl the evidence was gufficieni
Justify a trial, and not true bili:

re we deemed the ovldw.ee ad-te- d

Insufficient to warrant judi-- I

nroceeillues. We have tiled al

WASHINGTON. May 1 , . 1nnkafl t r.x.t i

II. 1!. Church and sons left till
The merchants are already having;ue a? This time, when T nm about

nt;ain to leave you. to write to you ' ii.einini; for Winchester, wlu .e tile)
will six-n- the day fhlilng

The republican resolution to
end the stale of war wlih Ger--

many and Austria was adopted
today by the senate and now
(iocs to a conference. By a vole
of 43 to 38 the senate previous- -

Mrs. A. I'. Katun, daughter llelene
long beicbe made to follow the curl,
line and to be placed in front of
their various business houses and
the romuiltteo most respectfully

and urges that every uier- -

ned willv " etc., of armv fnine, were nnn asic jou 11 you mni... .

eomin? and going ull morning, and II the columns of your pa;ier. let me

was the general opinion that the stock, thank the cood people of Doimlas
... u ..I..-- rtn. cnnntv fnr the rnrdinl wet oine I re- -

and sou James, left this morning fol lent to Investigate and ascertain th.
rue facts. 1 expect to remain la

or eniuies wuuiu ue .. ..uov.. . . had suhsliltlted the.e ven sr t ue'r n ut is . no.. ni ie-- . toseburg for two or three daya and
v then present my report directlyti.u lit nt unifies im sa e this morit Vili X chant pluee one or more benches l:i

I front of their stoles and places ofresolution for that rec
Ing included canned b.uon, roast beef, turn frr f Russia.

aiiny blatikels, .wool, shoes, neck It has been a hanpy year ihe commission.
The hearing wa. held wiveralnlpa. pawed by the house. The volet

friends' "" adoption was 43 to 38.

their home ut Portland following l

visit In this city.
Mrs. C J. itasinusaen lift thh

morning for Oukland to visit will
lor parents. Mr. end .Mrs. R. O. l.eh
man.

.Mrs. II. Sweeney, of Wilbur, ar
rived In Hoseburg this morning u

spend Ihe day shopping and vlsllim.

...jh ..n,l l. ipiai k hats, ol ' tintty spenT among ley many iionlh. ago, the water and lightf times lo dispose of cases In ac
of white and blue denim. nere aim it is w.m a sense ... res"-- .

ompany having previously inaae an
ppllculiou to double the rate onMance with tne lnbirucuuua

r Honor at the time we were Im
ater and ulso asking lor au in--

business where the people may si.
down and rest ibeuiselve. during

hours of Ihe duy.
A contract has been closed with

F. F. Kills of the American Iiecoral-In- g

Co.. of I'm l laud, for Ihe decora-

tion of the streets, carnival s,

two grandstands and tho
exhibit building. They are using all
new material I hie. year and will slaw
nnitinir nn the street streamer on

fie have mode an Investigation of Roseburg Loses rease In light and power ratea. uev-r- al

daya were .pent by the coinmis- -

-

Mits. Ki.i:r.i:ii will sino.

In addition to the regular
Sunday musical program at the
Methodist church, north, to- -

lll.it I leave itosennrr.
A cable from Kuroi.e, received a

few days nco and dir. ctir.g me lo
proceed to l'( trograd. if possible. In
order to find out vhal has heroine of
the firm known as the "Russian
I.and Reclamation Companv, Ltd.."

I courthouse grounds urn. jun
with flrends.

A son was horn this morning t.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Holing, of Wll

bur, who buve b.cn spending soul.
ilon In taking te.llmony, in. cnyBy One Pointtime to time, and wuna e

irt like to make lengthy recoiu- - Hitting up a .irong opposition to in.
'lalma made by the company. Three
eparate invenlorle. were filed, on.lime In Hits city.

Miss Marguerite (Men. who willmo. row the niidienre will tie Tuesday morning. May ar.th
' favored with a solo by Mrs. fin Thnrsdav afternoon at 3: 3"

In n nip and tuck game of baseball necessitates my leaving. I shall
the Roseburg high school coed from here to our office in New

i..st to tlie Collage ('.rove aggregation York City, visiting on my wav there
t,J a- nr.. nf .! to 7. The game a with mv dimghlpr and sun In Huston. William Kletxer. of Yonralla. Ri.seburg'B lodge of F.Iks, No. .lit,

h wh".,rri rnnvlit one and the outcome was In closing I llliiH I' ll ynu

E.lations as to what should be
ke from a standpoint of buainets
I economy, yet we very reluctatit-tnur- h

that subject, as reports of
Inil juries in the past have been
ivtej lightly, but we feel that we

jte derelict of duty. If we under-B- d

the Instructions given by you
if we did not call al tent Ion

i few matters which we consider
(vital Importance to human life

Mrs. Klet7er has a sweet voice
and It will he a pleasure for a
ncseluirg uudience to listen to
her.

uncertain until the last man whiffed much we have appreciated the pro

month, has accept, d a posillon with
iho Itogard & Phillips real eslate of

fire.
Miss Malzle Walker and Miss R

J.Ull lllckeison. the W ilbur Public
schools, came to Roseburg this morn
Ing and spent the day attending t

business matters.
Donald McClellun. a former resl

gress we have seen nere on ever
hand; well paved streets and side

iy Ihe company, another oy me tone
lilsslon engineer, and a third by Ihe
by- .

Volumes of evidence were inlro-luce- d

by boih aide, and given
by the commission, which

ins been considering the matter for
everal months. It Is expected that
nnslderable attention will ho given
he rental ot hydrant, which
ire provided for In the franchise,
he company having objected to free
ervice In thl. resp-rl-

.

walks, Improved hishwavs,
stores and last, hut not lo- st tne ...AAAAAjj4S

his allotted three times and en.ieo
he contest. I'p to the 7lh Inning

Ihe score was a tie, the opposing
uinos having put over three runs
each. In the fatal seventh, however.
Iho high school pushed over another
nm with series of bunched hits and

will hnve complete charge of the
program and there will be something
doing to put "pep" and "Jnzx" Into
the opening day of the carnival, and
every "Bill" In Douglas county Is

to report at the lodge rooms
ut the cnll of Ihe chairman of this
committee, which consists of Iir.
Stewart. Gene Parrolt and Dr. Seely
It Is very possible that they will put
on a float, and the queens' floa.s
will head this parade. This opening
feal II re will no doubt be the means
of bringing hundreds of people from

property. man.- - fine s pool building, all speak
so well for the progressive and ener-

getic people that fcrni your l ommun- -
First : We call your Honor's atten- -

dent of this city, passed throughPTAXUINti Ol- ijl J1 to the filthy, unsanitary cou.li-- ,
vosehurg this morning enroute fron,

Portland, where he has made hi.k of the county jail, inis we in the closing half of that prame the, ,y
;sitors boosted a couple over home
.late. In the eighth Inning the high

Mattle I.ee Stephenson ...1030
Malgucrite Odin 1010
Lorietie t'onlee 1005

Scllloemalin . . 990
home, to San Francisco, where he hSincerelv vours.

MORRIS .1. WKIinil
t has been done repeatedly lu j

past, but we wish to reiierale
trust every grand Jury that may rrcepted a position with a well known

wholesale coffee house. Many friend
Turkish Sultan

Going to Resign
985 good many miles around into uose- -

4 Zonule McDonaldlow will investigate into this nin'- - school failed to score and witn tne( n
Cottage Grove men at bat and two on
i o heave over third base n rm n m IX ft burg and thus assure Ihe carnival ri tno young man were ai me n.a.ioM

Florence Devaneyand make the same report, ir in.
ir over ihe ton on the opening to greet nun.

Is warrant, until this eye-sor- e and ,oj;t t'he KilI11P. The final Inning hv Members of the fire department
Bailee is removed or renovatf-u

. . 985
. 980

. . 980

. . 945

. . S65

. . 830

lljr Amsoclatest
Max'ne Svkes . . . .

Clavte I'.liK k

Marie Vogelpohl .

Ague Il'igat
Rhea Hall

closed with one more tally tor toe V of III tKlVPrfO.
and a shutout for the visitors.,

The hizh school Is practicing con-- ;

Who will ride on the two queens' Inst evening flushed the fire hyd
flonls? This is being decided every runts and tested the water pressur.
hour of the dav bv the voles that are .,, v.'et Roseburg and al the sol

made habitable for human life,
also in this connecllon wirh to
the attention of. the county and
health officers to this matter, if r.y Assnciatetl Prt'ss helm nlneed In the two ballot boxes, h tors' home. The pressure at all

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 15.

The Turkish sultan will resign, hi.
.I.rone In protest against the severity
of the peace treaty presented to Tur-

key by the allied power., according
to a rumor credited In many quar- -

and Iho following little folks are ; indrants on the West SideW A S H I NO TO N, May 1r.. Car--
9 have no knowledge of its condl- -

celvlng vote, for the privilege or found to be 110 pounds, equal to th-- .

will be in eood shape to meet
the Riddle nine during the carnival.
Thr locals went down to Ignomioua
defeat at the last meet with the Rid-

dle placers ond ere out for blood at
the coining match.

best pressure In the citylecond: We request that the d

trees west of the courthouse The Helnllne-Moor- e conservator)

ranza's escape from the revolutloii-ar- y

forces which attacked his tro"ps
near Esperanza was reported today
by General Obregon In a lues, age lo
then revolutionary agents on ihe

'border, which was forwaiucd here.

nk,, mod ihe di nosed pr"sld nt

inking part In the Junior qi n .
feature of the parade: Mildred Sinnl-- :

ger. Daphne Hughes. Frances But-- .

ner. One Maddox, Doris Pickens.
Dorothy Marsters. Pauline Bubar,

L'ougliia and Main streets be cut of Munlj will start a series of must
recitals next Friday evening. May 21

SOUK HANCK TONIGHT.

Don't ink" our word fnr It

n,. ih. re and let the Jazi-- 0I.I.LKTOX I'-- MUKTS. The recitals will be held In Ihe high
Mnxlne Moore. Jessie (ilbbs and

wn and removed. These trees are
pining dangerous, and sooner or
pr might cause the death of some
lur.-n- person. They are now daui- -

s. hool auditorium, and the series will
French Troops

Being WithdrawnAlimham. he opened by Ihe kindergarten class. ... -- -j
Buy t"rn' rL ,,! Vik. wl" will present a clever program of

gtg the sidewalk and sooner or

l our prove it. It will start at
the armory at 8:30 sharp and
will be a humdinger. Best
music. Ii st floor, and Del

Jewet t. the penpy floor man- -

r w il coiiMiie to give you
a joy time tonight.

ie. us in.. .,..! .onus dances, aames any rytlim wors

A very In'. resting meeting of the ha(, ,,,lrr,.01,.d in getting through
ruller'on Parent-Tea- . ncr association (ne r(.Volutionary lines and was ac--

he'd l.it nlsht. A most enjoy- -

comped by a small "rcort and was

;ble mushal iri.'.'tnm was presented. ,ov(ng northward into the moun-nmon- g

the numbers being splendid
.r.n. he Mrs C. A. Brand. Mrs. o

r will damage the pavement. thebeautiful float. The more
Il Is expected that th" last of the ser

merrier. And It take the youngstersch would entail a great expense
the county in replacing It. We
e"ly believe that the rapid

1" - . : lo Iho old- - Will not He given 1111.11 ...e
,o ge, e- -e- -- ..' '"".". " . Rppk , ,un.4V. '''h of these trees will sooner or MOItK t.ASH IMv R'tlVFU

:; toiiavtr cause them to be exceedingly IX ltOM'ill .. -- a nil ffo! n""r'' " no".'""'
Wm Kle'.er and .Mrs. a.
nil 'accompanied by Miss Frances
Parslow at the piano. The singing
of e favorite soncs by the i l.r. hova K.ml.erlv. Idaho, where they resl.lIg'Tous to pedestrians and pome

.u.. t ,,a ,e- - and snent the night In this rlly. MrTwo sm 11 rr-r- of gisollne arrived Vino SckOOl ClaSS

By Asanrlnted Pres.
PARIS. May 15 The withdrawal

it French troop, from Frankfort and
ihe Darmstadt regions. It Is under-

stood, has already begun, altnough
formal orders for a complete evacua-

tion of this territory has not been
l.sue.l by the French government.

Miss May Thompson arrived In

Roseburg this morning from Portl-

and.- where she reside., and will
sp'-n- several weeks here visiting
with her mother. Mr.. II. Thompson.

jtc nt person may be ki'led or liv
pd. by reason of the trees becom- - ""-""- . ',;. ' 7 nnA Mr.. Duiiken are looking forled bv M.s tlarrie.i r.u.- -

in ....... - .,,s ri.yinterestingand falling. Further- - Di'rftirO ShmVTl iu, .he Crvnllls bnnd. and the see- - location and Inspected several piecesrtemm. was a new and
while several .morning and were ....

Oil company. Th car ar,three-par-tre. as long as they are retained in 1 ll,."i v- -
,A ,,, , have the nw of nronerlv near llosebll rg while here

'rns bv six nf Ml-- a Hopkins' pupilsr pres.-n- state very little can be supMv f vone who would take rare of They are very favorably Im pressedMox'mcte about two da
for this and villw with the grounds in the way of r ..... class nr ..nr. nt ihese hovs for lodg- - llouelns co.lrttv and will prob-Onvere espe- i.illy well rendered.

During th business msatlng, . "' . . . .... ... . . . ...fof-- h 'betinned out in small r.ut on o.spiay is dc.uh ... ih is one or i ne n hi..". i,i,iy return nere ... . ..which should by all
F be tmd.rtrken. were.,,. f..r Hie ensiling year l epec!(d .,., rleneed hv the executive com- - h . morn ng for tirnnlsenmranv. Another car

Plird; We realize thnt the vflrl- - when It will rolttee. The contract enlls for a cer-- 1 Mr. j, vct'lsin and daughter
"fficrs In the courthouse are hut It Is not known J'i

rrrive. ITohlit'lv the .HMtnln sum of money and room and vBrore. of I.eavenworth. Washingfir- - ' irt of
'l"d and the hest la heinff made board. The committee will furnish , wno h.v0 hpn .pending Ihe pastlh situation at this lime vet we

Vicrt-- d as follows: President. Mrs
' I. L.Tehn Rttnyan; vice president.

I '(aileron; secretary. Mrs. Foster

Ilutner. tretsiiv'. Mrs. II. riii'
The next meeting will be held on

;.fune 11th.

shown bv C. W. Clark, proprietor oi
laik's studio. Mr. Clark has taken

:he individual photographs of the
cl..s members and group d them In

n very artistic and unique manner.
Ti e arr ing' tn. nt of photograph. Is

nnn: ual bin very attractive nd is an

,.a,. ,,,!.. of photography and

IHMlf TOKAY.next ween. rue Mtrnarn v.i
horn Is sMll disco, irngipK sll the monev and tb board and it ioca. .k ,.. riV vijiting at the it

gnat number of co'urt or nopl will furnish sleeping quarters j noadmnn hnuie. will tonight2 1 on! i pe
Rl'y records that are thrown in "mv rb'e" nd all .. of

'exceiit when a''"'-!"''''- ' niy.ut'S'alrs of the jail In such man for one or more or men.- - im.vi.. ......
nronosltlon will work out satlsfae-,n.l- l

Phone If.9 Ihe number nf

(By Associated Pres..)
MINNEAPOLIS. May 15.

Flour dropped 50 cent, a bar--
-- .i n tis nr. here today, mark- -

for Sin Francisco At the train in

this city they will loin Mr. McClaln
ond son. Kugene. who are enroute to'nat they cannot be usel. If, . . .. . fnr the The large picture na.nn.nnsltlnnrrvrd .r. . Ii. U. , .r.1 Fred 1 loncTis.se.-- .

si oAit pp.kt: sLAsitrii. i...n . .... i.e. Into a .mailer photo- - Knv vnu can give a cot ror .nr n Francisco, where Mr. MC'lalnknv .... . " .1 "u Pi Paul Fire and Marine
grai h which are being sold In Inrre ,,,(,,, Ther are hoys Just like ourthis city las'.. ... ur u.iiiiiv, iney s.lo.iiur .u.i j rnmrimv. arrnea in

here h main- - Mav I I. The
sr rnr"v c"t-c- r

to the Je! t'.TS

n.ii..-,- mm Hl.illlKr., ....
'wise 'hey should be dlsposM of nicbt from Portland.

Leavenworth Ing the .econa ' """"who Is m.n-g- er of the Jweek. A lower wheat
Mercantile Co.. will .Mend market cllne thl.
week Before home Mm. market I. the reason for th.
McClaln and d.u titer will make an drop. It I. aald. T

OGDFV. P
. mnl"--n.s'e-

ted 2' 7"' barsand snent Fatur- -
nri .h. rs to members of the class, wn hnvs and might want to enme in

fac.jl.y and oth.V .tudent.. .g minute, after 9 some night, but
.. o t remember that they are out on

Morn, to Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evan., , vscntlon.
I aot allowed to he nlled on live ta.n neooqunr.r, .

here conferring with Itice e Kile. rlrt f..r n.71 ner hun- -

tended trln through T.xa. visiting
o. oei,ri. car j.t.of 'hiconrhi.on we wish to .tate to local agents for the company rep--

Pound.will continue
action was

ii..,.. ui on Mav II. lVZO. ai s.niher sreatmgTe.tnr. is
Mr. Tlbbett, rn HJl- 'iletlon of local

.
b.twea th. Roaebarg at San Antonio. T.mpl. and Waco. 4honor that we were Impaneled ' resent. daughter. Hv. ball gam

May. 1919. term and on to point. In aouthern Oregon be- - t"
Kl now aerred a year. W. have for. returning home.

J


